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I TURKS LOSE CONFIDENCE
j!

.y i

y Jtsoetefsct JT
2i. kvuiim. Net. 31. Delegates 10

$tkt Lausanne Conference with the
f,arelln.lnary oratory concerning tin
Js dote relations 01 ureui
V.nd Italy ecnina uicm, u "
.drains the rent test of tlie strength

of the tics which , spokesmen for the
'' .hrMi rowers have InsUted existed
V rnenf them.

' ''!!..5 Menard Washburn Child, .American
P Ambassador te Italy, anu jesepn u.
', nrw. American Minister te Switxer- -

land, who are acting ns observers at
the Near East .cenferenca, conferred
with Premier Pelncare. of Prance, at
3.. D1in Hetel thin mornlneT.

The American representative, It .Is
learned, cllil notvcennne mnr umiiuiii

......faranMa tn Frnnec. 'lint. In n

desire te leurn'the viewpoints ,of ihu
ether lending nnwuun mm irueu nun

.xeneral spirit of understanding they
."...ferml iiImi with Lord Curten. the,
British Foreign Secretory, and Premier
Mussolini, ei ireiy.

The conference meets In private wa-
nton today for purposes of organiza-
tion and te start the actual work of
making peace with the Turks;

Fer centuries Turkey has burn able
te protect herself by getting European
nations te quarrel among themselves
ever Near Eustern. Questions. The ri-

valry of France, Italy and Great
Hrltaln for supremacy in the Levant
tins been the protection of weak Sul-
tans in the past and It remains te be
seen whether It will also be of service
te Mustapbe Kcinal Pasha ,and bis
Angera associates.

Israet Pasha and bis associates of
the Turkish delegation te the confer-
ence appear lean confident than when
they arrived, and the feeling lsgrewlug
that they will reduce their program
materially in the hope of restoring
peace mid trade rela-
tions with the outside world.

It in becoming, evident that they arc
beginning te realize that it was Greece
and- - net the great Powers of Europe
tthlcu they defeated 4n their "recent
successful campaign about Smyrna.

Dr. Fridtjof NansenHs in Lausanne
In an effort te persuade conference del-
egates te include, in the prospective
treaty with Turkey guarantees for the
protection ei ureeKs and Armenians in
Turkish territory. framed In such defi
nite terms that the refugee situation in
the ienr East will net be further ag
cravated.

"Unless the minorities in' Asia Miner
arc protected through the efforts of the
Tjniminnc Conference," Dr. Nanscn
mid, "there seems te be nothing left
for the unfortunate Greeks and Arme-
nians. Greece has magnanimously re-
ceived both Greek and Armenian refu-K- ef

up te the full point of Its ability,
and they are being supported through
American charity nnd the contributions

,of European countries.
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The car shewn en Its slie above was the mailer eftwethai muhei
'together this neralaf at Bread and Wolf streets. It was howled ever
en Its side m shown. A slight brasten en the ear of ene driver was

the only casualty suffered by eccupMtsef-th- e machines

Women Voters Meet
! at State Capital

Continued from PM Om
partially." That was a particular
Keynote set for this convention by sirs,
Hmlth as Us vice chairman.

'End Tariff
"The tariff will be one of the, Issues

particularly stressed, during the course
of our convention," she said. "We
want te learn te step making a toot-ba- ll

of Jt, tossing' it from party te
party. It Is something that touches
everyetrt's life. It ought te be a
direct Issue, women must learn te be
made interested' In the intricate un-
interesting things as well as the in-
teresting ones. That la a blc keynote
of what the League of Women Vetervi
stands for learning Impartially."

v The note of ss en the
suDject ,ei government was carried' en
in the aulet answers. of Miss Themas.
.when she answered questions about her
coming induction into tnc legislature
or Pennsylvania.

"I have no feellnr of fear about tak
In my place in the Legislature." she
saia, "eut'i realize i,ie untrained, se
I de-- net expect te. de great things;
wlien people ask me what my program
is. What bills I will support, I can only
answer I de net knew. I am simply
waltin for what comes un."

Other legislators-elec- t expected to
attend the convention are Mrs. Maurice
Hpelser and Mrs., Rese de Yeung, of
irunnucipuiii , ansa aiicb ei, nenuey,
of Crawford County, and Miss Ger-
trude MacKlnney, of Butler.

Mrs. Miller Presides
The convention was called te order

at iu o'clock by airs. Jehn O. Miller,
Pittsburgh, the State chairman., The
invocation was given by the Rev.
bills . Kremcr, of Hnlem Reformed
Church.

Mrs. Geerge Kunkel,1 chairman of tha

m

"Bmktr er Coeef Bhntli
h PhUmMphim since ifM"

Why is Bell Telephone Operating pre-

ferred by se many young women 1

Because at the very start, they are paid as high as
in any ether industry $13.00 per week.

Because permanency is an important factor ruT
for that reason increases in pay are frequent.

Because there are many opportunities for ad'
vancement te supervisory positions.

Because it's the cleanest .and most pleasant work
in the city.

Wis pay well, because only

KjfcwKi,

u. with a staff of permanent,
satisfied, happy, contented
young women can we render
the kind of service which
the public must receive. s

Young women who are looking for
the better kind of position should

$ee 'me at once

Miss Stevenson, 1631 Arch St.
Q.irS A A m7DU!

. THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PPNNA.

Dnunhin .Ceilntv Lcneun of WOmeu
Voters; presented greetings from,, her
organization. Airs, xinrtsnerne mnuc
the response for the. State League.

Alter announcement ny Airs . David
Alner. chairman of reneral nrranae- -
ments, n I report .en State work wnt
delivered by Mrs. ,Lewis Lawrence
Smith. vMIss Themas submitted the
treasurer's and auditor's reports. The
State chalrman'saddress by Mrs. Mil-
ler followed. - It outlined the purposes
of the conventien1.

Review Year's Progress
The pregremi of the last year br the

National League of Women Voters
was discussed by Mrs. F. Leuis
Blade. At 1 P. l. adjournment until
2 o'clock will be ordered se the dele-
gates can have luncheon.

Mrs. Lea will preside at the afternoon
session, Mrs. Ferest G. Moorehead,
chairman, of the Nominating Committee,
will make her report. "

Addresses en "Law Enforcement"
wlir.be made by T. Henry Walnut,
formerly assistant United States at-
torney and by State Representative
Wener. of Butler, author .of the State
Krohibltlen enforcement act which bears

Mrs. W. Irwin Cheyney will discuss
the "Duties and Methods of the Peor
Heard"; Dr. Ellen C. Petter will
speak en "The Dependent ,Chlld and
Your Tax Rates" nnd "The Spirit of
the Pilet" will be the subject of nti
address by Mibs Florence Dibert. 'At 4 o'clock this afternoon the dele-
gates and alternates will be' received at
the home of Mrs. Kunkel, 601 North
Frent street, as guests of the Dauphin
County League.

That the League women are ready and
anxious te learn all they can, even
about some of the n.est complicated
question of government, is proved bv
tonight's schedule.

Tariff Will be Tepic
Thejnrlff a topic thnt sends many

men scurrying te the corridors or the
smoking room will be debated thN
evening by Edward Nelsen Dlncley, a
Republican expert en the tariff,, end
Congressman James W. Cellier. Deme- -'

crati of Mississippi.
Their subject will be: "Resolved.

Thnt the Ferdncy-McCumb- er Tariff
Law Promotes the Welfare of Laber
and Capital.", Mr. Dlngley will, of
course, argue that it does. '

A scneral eutllnn of tariff kUf m
be given by Prof. Frank D. Graham,
of Princeton University, who will also
discuss the value of the present tariff
law from the viewpoint of economic
policy.

The delegates and alternates will be
entertained by Governer nnd Mrs.Sprout at the executive mansion

evening. On Thursdny aftci-noe- n
there will be nn important confer-

ence on reerrnnlzntinn nf tk a,...
Government. Proposed changes In theelection laws will be discussed.
' Among These Present

Delegates from Philadelphia . Dela- -
""y.l'uesicr i euntips are:ti Lldn Stokes Adams. Dr. Mar- -

Wia.ll, Miss Anne Lewis, Mrs. 1 L. I

uckyui, it. .iiice Norten, Mrs. A. E. .

UmMihau

of duMIc
Geerge net

Mrs. urged.
Vieln

fitn(,y

losses

Mrs.
Woodward.

.Tnfin ninEdward ifr. i!"'w,m; .r"0
.Tenes MissEllen Hoed. Sirs. Pepe
Samuel H. Scott. .T Willie fn.
tin, airs. Samuel Mrs. H. H.Prentiss Nichols, 'Mrs. 51. Hunting,

"Mrs. McKeehnn.
I'lltN Mm. M

ten. Mrs. Clinrlpa T V,.lul,
Henry Wharten, Jr., Miss Katharine
Bradford. Miss "Marlen
Maude Burt McCall. Mrs.
Price, Anna D. Bates.

Sirs. E. A. Yarnnll, Paul
hi Vi e,c.r' a,M nerenre L.
iut7. lurN. tviBinpp AIi-- l.'.ll.

Vnfe A1"

Walter NpwVirtr' Afru .. ii..'.
rth. Mrs. Jehn Mrs. LelteySmith, Mrs. Jonathan M. Kteere,

Franklin Elmer Me-lic-

Miss LUlie Bunting. Miss Lucv
Mrs. Alfred A. Creeks,

,P' Mnrshnll II.""lib, Mijj., Mnry P. Werrnll,
D- - Simpsen, .Mrs. FrederickDrinker, Mrs. Charles Martin.

Harry Whitney. Mrs. Charles
M"-.R- . Mrs.

.imuiii m, nmiu .Mrs.
Htiutli, Ernest Miles, Miss MarvMerris, Rebert Kllx- -

m aiiss .vim. Livingston,

Mrs. K. MrsIt. Hnliln.'.i.. m- - 'ft.
fort. Mrs. Waller Wright, Mrs. L,;. i.anihert. Mrs. Kdwurd Ambrose.
Mm, Jehn u. F. Gorden, A. If.Francis and llernce A. Pylc.,'

Improve W'dwoed Water Plant
,x Nuv. 2l Tim

City idnnuiug
ninbil extensive nlt..n.i,l..iu I..
water plant nnd pumping station. The

iimi iivvn I'li'i'nreii ey
ulnmii, of
'10. inch artesian

and and uls0 the
of another line under the

en Ilia (iruude boulevard.
planned will take

care of fiitme of
Island for net decade,

WHKV VOW WHOTK IT VODB HTr.Did veu se te "little rd ii;hoalheuu' InIhnu friamiv flafl? Then will
redlne. thl lieinely

lit rallUnn mid llUPeU KftberlnHMrv. I. Hun- -

Ve

'. ,A

OsaNMMI fresi Pst
Uen a fall and Inquiry ad
study, and I hope that Its favorable re-pe- rt

speedily be given the force of
law. y .

"It will be helpful In clearing
If .we start with the frank

of .opinion and de- -'

termlned opposition, .it Ik-n- new ex-
perience. Like proposals have divided
the Congress en various previous occa-
sions. Perhaps a mere resolute hos-
tility nevip vn' manlfMt twtfere. nrid

am ,rn.it. .'.ma I.m nuil trim tlartluttrA
OTy-- null. IMJ ..ecu ,,..K..- -

action decisive favorable action never
whb-b- u urgent oexeres

, We are. net new 'dealing1 with a'pel-le- v

founded en thenev! nn hav a nrnn- -
lent which Is one of grim .actuality. ,We
are facing insistent conditions, out' of
which will come either additional nnd
staggering Jesses and na-
tional Impotence en the seas, or else
.the unfurling 'of the flag en great
American merchant marine ceinmctt-nrnt- c

with our cennnerclnl
le serve ns carrier of" our cargoes In
pesee nml meet, the .necessities of nir
defense In war.

te National Defense
'There ii no tlibught and n.iw

(

magnify the relation of u merchant
marine te our national defense. It is
jneugn te recall that we entered the
World War nlmnat.n.hntlt f1nnnn1nt nn

Jeur Allies fen by sea.
-

Vx' revcwniy, wastc- -
miijr mm impriicticnlly. , Out of our
engcrnexs' te muke up ferjthc oinlssleim

j.v...;-nn- ul imHll ll0 wnP emergency
we Auilded nnd otherwise 'acquired the

fleet which the Gevern-me- nt

today. '

"In the simpleet'way I can say It.our Iminedlnte problem is net te build
and support inercKhnt shipping,
which I held te l.n ou ef the highest
and. most worthy of nny
aret people; our problem' is te deal
with what we new possess.

""eve the public treasury of
is already meeting.

V.&i m ""l1,1 IMirrlcultira about the
fn,J building. 'Possibly
?--r ii'11 "s .wn n" cn"1 '"ve been

H2 .. a!ixiea" Let
tZr,Uw n,0"cnt the rem-.- ,i

merchant marine
7 aspiring nation.

fop
i1 moment theabsurdity that, with one

with the IncculnbirceKts
I trenure which mnv he
nnl5e!!SlCn,0.OUr Promptly te

hSSlX.n0PnL0n,!c'-;w,',c- ,1 Ve

ignore all tuni te netoSaa7bflSSfM Practical
U"trea(S(nfnnteda,1(, CCnt" W,th wWch

Ne Burden ' '
""'Wen and theof war contracts, where

ESPu?" t0 public
us 18.200.000gross tonnage in sh ps. flauresFrz2W! .

r,l,..u.1 ",0 woeaen neet.Mere than half this tonnage is Gov- -
"mieenft0Wnned'. nndJ

nr,e underoperation one form or another.The net less te the United States
ES',!-y"7MU,l-

,A
nctu"".v taken

operatio- n-
PPnwtantalyper month during the yenrprler theof responsibility by the

.51 """""'"'"".en. a censtnnt
r4ythe teSsT'ff i,lrf

resultedapplied efficiency an'd enforced .econ-
omies. '- -

,iim.M.erT report the
!afM t0 .000,0(K)per month, or total ofn but it is intolerable that the.t.evernment should continue a policy

from which se enormous a treasury
less the Inevitable outcome. Thisless, moreover, attends operation of
e'wnedfhet. M" l t,,C

Is net, question ofadding new treasury burdens te mnin- -
L' "V"! Bn,PPng; we are paying theseeuraens new. it is net question ofnn outlay te support ourmerchant shipping, because we arc
L'llfi". J m net asking your

of new and draft
for nrnirrnm .n .1I..1-1..- 1. '.
we re already

W..m tl m.
n',,V, . """" turn

prLvn,1 Sw1n.w",,,P "'I thenppilchtien indlvidun initintiv.
would make for ncrinnnen x,..nn

all-t- he current lnsse iV tn..
this year. We are wearing out ourtlilps without any prevision for reiCscement. We are having these tossesthrough new and arccharging nothing against our

But Iew theVTand
larger under

operation than under private control.
vinr nf rmiHn..s.i i"en capital account will make theso

The cloemv nicture nf
net end even there. the
known wnr cost of forthe pr?cent tonnage I will net venture
le appraise its cesh vnlue today. Itmay us well be enufesked as ctsome Inter time, thnt. In the mad rushte build,- - In shipyards
wherever men would organize te ex-
pend Government money, when we
made night quld
milium rcii.uu in UCCltpstlOlM

pursuits, we builded poorly, often
v"r? l,0ri.v. .Moreover, we constructedwithout formulated program' for
"" "w

a,"tel ,0r " S,"rTl, wnr '""nwiiey Impelled,
the cry was for ships, any kind nf

'"''ir ,.l,p. ,n'!'.ri if'1 regret!
"Vcr ' ""i" ' """"" ue

1 ".VVyuiVEi.' rm"".worth only n fruc- -
lien of tlml cost today. Whatever thntfraction may lie the truth remains
we mve no market In which te sell thn
ships under our present policy, and.iprogram of surrender ami sacrifice!.. .. 1.1... ""is inevitable
less Hie pending legislation Is sanction.
en. win cost scores ei iniiiieus mere

"When the iinextlen nsked whvtlu.li.nUlene.. fni Mm iiwrelumf n..i!.' l"
new, the iiiiswer'is apparent.. Walvimr

inspiration which lies in a con
Mi'wtlvn plan for our fliu
wnlvlnu' the prudeiu'e in siifei-iiurdln- ir

ur., .uiMAiinax. uavis. .Mrs. "cn your, executive government
MrB- - lDh 6nv. Mrs.lkMJ fAH'JSl

M?i?nta?:.Mn, c J- - "heads, .
fet'ng 150.000,000 annually, whlchltMrs. Cheney. Ml Hn, believes ceu d !...'fl llt "T A I 1.

"Si. ' V. "if "'"i . J. ' LiiuiigB ei policy, your Gov.ft. tus, Mrs. E. Bewman Leaf. Mrs. ernment would be unwer y
Dr. Lucy L. W. trust if chnnge were com-Wilse- n,

Webeusmith. MIhs mended, nny, if were net InsistentFrances Sullivan, Edward Riddle, v
Mrs. J. Miss Rich-- I l'And theinend, Mrs. ' it is luV n..rJesenhlGazznm h.. irtr. nnni ,J ,

TllilhJ.i' r !!. .leeks' toTe

n"d ""jwcrnble at all times tethe Nntlen.
"But I hBVO nni nrnnm-K- . .

cevcr in operatlenT"
tt
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Vntud -J- - - A-- wbi. tmee em
tnent among the rwrittsse Mttens ef the
werts Is IiKapaWe ef asserting llscJf
hi' the peace trlnmnlis en the seas of
the world. It would seem te inc doubly
humiliating when We ewe the shil"
iind fall in the genius nnd capacity le
turn their prows fewnrd the murtsef
thn world,

This prehlftii citnuet longer be Ig-

nored, Its attempted solution cannel
longer be Hitt(eiied, The failure or,
Congress te--n- .decisively will be no
less disastrous than adverse action.

"Tlir e Ceursea Open
"Three"cnurses of. act ion are pesslbla

land the choice among them Is no longer
te be avoided.

"The llisi Is1 constructive enact the
pending bill, under which. I firmly be-

lieve, an American merchant marine,
privately owned and prUately operated,
but sen lug all the prepte, and always
available te the Government In nny
emergency, may be established and
maintained.

"The recendils obstructive continue
Government operations and attending
Government losses and discourage pri-
vate enterprise by Government compe-
tition, under which losses are met J
the public treasury, and witness the
continued losses and deterioration until
she colossal failure ends In sheer ex-

haustion.
"The third Is destructive Inrehing

the Kat;rlflre of our ships abroad or the
scrapping of them at home, the surren-
der of. our aspirations, and the confes-
sion of our Impotence le the world In
general, and cur humiliation before the
competing world in particular.

"A choice nineng the three Ii InevH
(able. It is unbelievable that thevAtuer-lea- n

people or the Congress which
their power will consent te sur-

render and destruction. It Is equally
unbelievable rtmt our people and the
Congress whlclr translates their wishe-- .

into action will longer Htistnin n pro-
gram of obstruction nnd nttendlngles-c- s

te the treasury.
Constructive Alternative Urged

"I have come te urge Ihu construc-
tive alternative, te reassert en Ameri-
can 'we tyjll.' I hnvc conic te, nsk you
te relieve the responsible administra-
tive branch of the Government from u
program upon which failure and hope-
lessness nnd staggering losses are writ-
ten (or every page, nnd let us turn te
u program of assured shipping te serve
us in .war and te cive cunrantv te our
.commercial independence in pence.

"I knew' full well the hostility iu
t no popular mind te tbe word 'sub-
sidy. It is stressed by the opposition
and associated with 'special piMlege'
by these who are unfailing advocates
of Government aid whenever vast num-
bers are directly concerned. 'Govern-
ment aid' would be a fairer term than
'subsidy' in determining what we nrc
seeking to de for our merchant mnrinn
and the interests are these of all thn
people, even though the aid gees te
the few who serve.

"If Government aid is a fair term
and I think it is te apply te

authorizations . agsrecatins $75,000,000
te prometo geed reads for market
highways, it is equally fit te be annlled
te the establishment and maintenance
of Amc t iron market highway.-- en the
salted seas. If Government aid is the
Drener destination for fifteen tn feriv
millions annually expended te Improve
ana maintain inland waterways in aid
of commerce, it Is a proper designation
for a needed assistance te establish and
maintain ocean highways .where there
is actual commerce te be carried.

Challenges Insinuations
"But call it 'subsidy,' since there

are these who prefer te appeal te mis-
taken prejudice rather than muke frank
nnd logical argument.

"We might ee call the annual less, of
fifty millions, which we are paying new
without pretest by these who most
nbher. we might as well call that a
'subsidy.'

"If se. T am nroDesine te cut in
half, anpreximntcly, and te the saving
thus effected there would be added mil- -
liens upon millions of further savings
through ending losses en capital ac-
count Government cupital. out of the
puDiic treasury, always remember and
there would be at least the nremlm
and the prospect of the permanent es-
tablishment of the needed merchant
marine.

'I ehallence even insinuation nf fa.
vered Interests nnd the enrichment of
the special few at the exnense of thn
public treasury.

"i am, tirst et all, appealing to save
the treasury.

"Perhaps the unlimited bestowal of
Government aid might Justify the ap-
prehension of special favoring, but the
pending mil, the nrst ever proposed
which carri.es such n prevision, auto-
matically guards against enrichment or
perpetuated bestowal.

"It provides that shinning lines re- -
cervine: Government aid must have thele
actual investment and their operating
expbnses audited by the Government;
that Government aid will only be paid
until the shipping enterprise earns 10
per cent en artual capital employed, and
Immediately that when mere than 10
per cent Is reaclrsd, half of the excess
earnings must be applied to the repay-
ment of the Government aid which has
been previously advanced.

"Thus the possible earnings are lim-
ited te a very reasonable amount if
capitul is te be risked and management
is te be attracted.

"If success attends, as we hope it
will, the Government'eutlay Is returned,
the Inspiration of opportunity te earn
remains, and Americans transportation
by sea is established.

ltellance In War
"Though differing in detail, ir Is

net mere in proportion te their popula-
tion nnd capacity than ether great na-
tions hnvc done in aiding the estab-
lishment of their merchnnt marines, nnl
it is timely tn recall that we gave them
our commerce te aid in their upbuilding,
while) the American task new is te up-
build and establish In the face of their
most active competition.

"Indeed, the American development
will have te overcome every obstacle
which may be put In our path, except
ns Intel national comity forbids.

"Concern about our policy is net lim-

ited te our own domain, though the
interest abroad Is of very differing chnr-ucte- r.

"I hope It 1 eemly te say It, because
it must be said, the maritime natlem,
of the world ure Iu complete accord
Willi the opposition here te the pending
measure.

"'J'liev have a perfect right te such
nn attitude.

"When we leek from their viewpoints
we can widen-tand- ,

"llul I wir-- l sties the American
viewpoint,

"Ouri. should be Hie lew point from
which one sees American carriers at
sea, the drpriideiire or American cem-mere- r,

and American vws'els for Amer-
ican reliance in (he event of war.

"Seme of the rosily lessens of war
must lie learned again and again, but
our shipping l"Mi; in the World War
was much toe estly te be effaced from
the memory of this or future genera,
tlens.

"Net te nmny ineiuns age the liead

suflciently te provide a profit en capi-
tal invested. . -

!'I tloinet vouch for the, accuracy of
the statement, nor mean te discuss it.

Favers High LaberJStandard
"The allusion is made te recall that

In geed conscience Congress has created
by law conditions surrounding labor en
American ship ubleh shipping men the.
world ever declurc reshlt in higher costs
of openillen under our flag.

"I frankly rejoice if higher standardsrer labor en American ships have been
established.

"Merest Justice suggests that when
Congress ll.xes these standards, it Is
fair te extend Government aid in main-
taining them until world competition Is
brought te t lie Mime high level, or until
puj-- shipping lines ere no firmly estab-
lished that they run fnCc world compe-
tition alone.

"Having discussed In detail the policy
and previsions of the pending bill wheii
previously iifldreing you, 1 forbear arepetition new.

"In Individual exchanges of opinion
net a hw in Heuse or Senute have

personal sympathy with thebill, and then uttered a discouraging
doubt iiIk.iu tin. sentiment of

"It would lie most discouraging if umeasure of such transcending nationalimportance must have its fate depend
en geographical, occupational, profes-sleii- nl

or partisan objections.
v "Frankly 1 think it loftier states-mansiii- n

te support nnd commend a pel- -

v il.,,edJl.,, v"'ct n,e hrwr geed tethe than merely te record the
loe-hast- y Impressions of a constituency.

V :"c harmonized aspirations
the .fully Informed convictions nnd theunited efforts of all the people will come
the greater response.

"Commercial eminence en the seas,
ample agencies fur Dm ,.,.,. m.,fs.... nn.i
carrying of our foreign commerce, nrc
of no less importance te the people ofMississippi and the Missouri Valley, thegreat Northwest, nml the Itecky Moun-
tain States, than te thn eenbenrd Statesand Industrial communities building in-
land a thousand miles or mere.It is n common phu ii hn...
4its commonly shared.

'wncn people fall in the nationalviewpoint and live In the cenflucs ofcommunity se.lflslmiiu n. ?.the sun of this republic will have crossed
tin meridian and our larger aspirations
will shrivel In the approaching twilight.

Blum. Indisputable Fact
"But let us momentarily put asidethe aspiring and inspiring viewpoint.The blunt, indisputable fact of the lessof Hfty millions n year under Govern-

ment operation remains; llkewfre thefast diminishing capital account, theenormous war expenditure te which we
were forced because we luul nnt fitting
ly encouraged nnd builded ns our com-- V

men-- cij-nmic-a in peace. Here arc
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Half the of delegations from
Middle Western are
committed against u subsidy.

All the leaders of the new Radical
forces which are te cb in
the next will take up joy-
fully the opportunity te fight

which this message affords. They
desire above all things te get the

en record on thev
regurdfa favoring special interests, such
ns tlie railroads and the
possessors of wealth.

The special sessions opens witli the
first clash iu the that will re-
sound up te the national of
1924 and perhaps the campaign
of that

has no choice but te
tbe the

believe destroy lilm when
election due. The insoluble

rest upon His Is the
of measures. Tlie

only te attack.
would they de nbeul the ships? About
the railroads? Heaven only

themselves de nor.
The President has the en his ,

hands. All te cut down losses
en them have left n $4,000,000
a month. He cannot ignore thn
Jem, and the subsidy is the only selu- -

iiuu which inn nuvinrrn in " "ij, .

llAVA linAtt nl.la in ff'ntllllleml.
-

PfllrUUIUI,IPY ,
i

TO
.

Cut, Is Reduced,

Berlin. Nev. 21. (Ry A. P.
reply te Premier Pelnenre's uei-iie-n

uermnny's spen. tiirnt
pelcy. It is
the increase in thn number

was te the ex- -

edition of the Treaty Versailles.
the conversion of Ihe
into nn te '

change. is the
number of officials new has been re- -

dueed nnd the payrolls cut.
The absence unem- -

is attributed te (he that
which' formerly could hn ad- -

niirbni.el nlu-in,- l iiAkv in,. !

produced nt home.
-

OF
SUIT FOR

Aaiiaab ftraftnii -- m .

sertlng Her .in
Mass., Nev. 21. Mrs. Cen- -

G. Mlnet. of Pride's I'ressltig,
seeks n dlvorre en grounds of

facts deal with, net'fancles wrought
out etir political, and economic dis-
putes. The abolition of "the nhnual less
and the best salvage. of ihe capital nt

are of concern te nil the people.
"It is my firm belief that the cem-blne- d

savings of operating losses and
the protection of thy capital account
through mere snlcs of our
war-bui- lt or war-seine- d ships, because
of the favorable policy the pend-

ing bill will establish, will mere than
pay every dollar expended lnr; Govern-
ment aid for twenty-liv- e years te come.

It should be kept in mind that
approximate sum of Ave. millions an-
nually paid for the transport of ocean
mails Is no new experience should

kept in mind that tbe lean fund te
encourage building is net new ; it is the
law already enacted the essential y
unanimous vete of Congress It is only
Included In the bill in order
(e se ns te' assure the exaction
of a interest rate by the Gov-

ernment whereas the existing low
the grunt building; leans sub-

ject te any whim of favoritism
Having of

"It he kept in mind, also that
there are assured limitations the

old proposed.
"The direct aid, with ocean carrying

nt our present
will net reach twenty millions a

yenr, nnd th emaxlmum direct if
our shipping Is se promoted that we
carry ene-hn- lf our deep.-see- s commerce,
will net exceed millions

s,
"At the very maximum of outlay we

saving twenty millions
our present less.

"ll tne maximum is ever rcacnee, i

the our merchant
marine will have been definitely

and the licet
fortunately liquidated.

"Frem this point of view it Is the
simple wisdom of hul-lessll-

dealing aave nl Ithat is pis
sible of the annual top and avoid the
millions sure te be te the

capital account in sacrificing
our fleet.

."But there is a bigger, broader, mere
Inspiring; viewpoint, aye. a patriotic
viewpoint.

"I refer te tlie constructive uetlen of
tedsr. offers the dencml- -
able premise our' wor-tiei- e
InllAMC'Ani.A Af. th nf...w .,. .v v.u..Uww., v.
a great agency ceiLmerce in poiee
and an added guaranty of service when I

it is necessary te our national defense,
Other Aids .Mentioned

'Tltllfl sfflf T rtAn hssn ti !,.. sf..
ernment aid te American shipping, hav- -
lng mind every interest of our pre- -
duclng population, whether of mine, i
factory or farm, because rvnnnrlln.r
commerce 1h the foremost tlieiight ofevery nntlen in the world today.

"I believe In Government aid

"We hove industry through

i
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j
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Counsel Gets
Order Tak-

ing in Rum

COUPLE FOUND FROM GAS ,

Iticlinrd Brecks, thirty-eigh- t years old. nnd his wife Elinore,
overcome by gas neon today a rooming

house 607 North Tenth were meaning
TOary lleXS, who conducts the house. Her husband, Charles,

broke into the room found unconscious bed, his
wife overcome en fleer. They were taken the Hahnemann
Hospital and wfll The police believe accident.
Uroeks works nights Baldwin's and sleeps the daytime.

SENATE AGAIN SEATING MRS. FELTON

Nev. 21. The again delayed action
today te whether it would allow Mrs. W. S. Telton, of
Georgia, te take her scat as woman Senater. Soen
after she presented her credentials Senate adjourned te
hear Picsidnt Harding's

Harding Ship Plan
Goed Business

Ceqllnurd
members

States privately

represented
Congress

Mr. Har-
ding

regu-
lar Republicans what

shpiping and

conflict
convetiens

through
year.

The President
take side which Progressives

will the
comes prob-

lems him. rcpen-sibillt- y

constructive
Progressives need What

knows. The
rregresslves

ships
cffertn

deficit of
preb- -

TIaamI

NO SPENDTHRIFT
BERLIN REPLY

Payrolls Officio
Semi-offici- Declaration

11
reganling iiirnn- -

clal seinl-effldall- y stated,
thnt nf
government officials due

of
liermau railway

Imperial undertaking, nnd
ether U contended thnt

comparative of
fact

nrtlcles

GRANDDAUGHTER LODGE
BRINGS

ki.a
1919

Sttlein.
stance

desertion

te

advantageous

which
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pending
amend

minimum

leaves

$20,000,000
should

of
Government

maintained participa-
tion

nld,

thirty an-
nually,

should of
iinnnnlopcretinK

establishment of

Government-owne- d

incontestable
te
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which enlv
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BLOCKS DRY AGENTS

IN UQM SEIZURE

for Lipschutz Re-

straining Against
$300,000

UNCONSCIOUS

thirty-fiv- e,

was

SIDETRACKS

WASHINGTON,

the

next

POINCARE

DIVORCE,

. :,

teacher.

.

In il. i
-- .".. nei.ru

i. ceunei for Linschurztl..l ...
. V "arrant w
"ui. a cee

held tnd.t. before United Stntes .
who ruled that """ wiiVr.was

." ""n ns HeLisjen Wk ilvJ.II)sell1ltX, rnliti...! I ,.,r.Al.lll...r i 'iu'.lUUZc i,J.r; .mum
"training eX" "- -

l"'i'ltleu
,

AiUtnnnn.mnvlSS,1
'ft'"' H'luer IpsVl i',""''until .
Tuesday. ,.,,,

depositJ1''".1""' was el,iiK,., ,rt Ie.
M A Cl IIAnflisjii i

i.iiiajur in e" .
inn rrier that

ieft tf,. LySlSrii11"1 "":

."!'" surgeon !hu Phila.lel- -

lUrglClll IlllSllltul I..,
Diseases ,hu sler many years In, pnifi-.s,,-

l'lll'W ' " C.llc- - '
"

..." - . ' u2jA
ui-- mrinsi rw nnwv aisnuftMMiinnptaHAti ln1f.fi.t tvil1

'.:""."' " !'" S-.- TS.,

"""': .. ' . . &i
"we nave aided-- 1 be construemnpltAf n.ly a,i,4 IIia I nfiM

inland waterways , fV;ri

'We have, aided reclamation
Irrigation and the development of waM,j
tintvni 1iaHA.t 4nm aAjwf

."
ltl ntltlnlnaftstn nf linMfMl. Lf.V't

"We expend millions In c'xperilnel,r
iiun iu promote common eeaesKcKgi,
though n limited few are tha dMsriK."
beneficiaries. ". ,W,$

"U'n l,a 1m.I I... ...1.,1. hmj&
ii ....,.1"".. """""." ?y i.num. ie promote tne maricetins; .ef ?
AftlfilMnfin asvftswtst . ,S&r

i
"J,1 imH "" .'nMn commendable "nmW

uiguij norm wiuie, ' !&Ft
Farmer Chief MusVtwr y Mill

"At the present moment the AntlCan ffiriliei III th IVA.a I.M. ?ifrV

tlie cruel readiuetinetitH which iiMnvt ti
wars inflations, mid befitting Govern- - f'Hment nld te our formers is highly es- - '
Btiuiiu IO our national welfare. Kepeople mar safelv henut itmul tit.tune which the former does net share. j

'...v.iujr nun i.uiiKri'S US
tninistratlve branch of the Government
hnve g ven willing te the agrleal- - ftural plea pest-w- ar relief, and much .
has been done which has proven help. ;,
fUl. Admittedlv it 111 nnt' .n-i- eh rt..
credit systems, tinder Government pre-- ,
vision nnd control, must be prompt!
nnd safely broadened e 'relieve outugriculurul dlsrcM.

"Te this problem nnd such ethers of
pressing Importance tas reasonably may
b. ',enlt,wit hln the short session Inliall invite jour attention nt n iZijuv -

I have chosen le confine myself tethe specific problem of dealing with our
inHrlr.e because I have askedyou te assemble." two weeks advanceof the regularly appointed time te ex-pedite its consideration. The executive:branch of the Government would feelitself remiss te contemplate our yearlyless and attending failure te aeeemplliM

ir tile conditions were net pressed feyour decision. Mere. I would feellacking in concert.-- for America's)
future if I failed te stress beckon-ing opportunity te equip the UnitedStates
...

te assume a befitting place among
..ai.u,,,, me wenu wuese.......iiietvia . .ma....i.,. ..

moiureoiD irem tne geedfortunes te which rightfully all peoniesaspire."

Pinchot Is Lauded
Qli Governer eprUUl

Continued from Pan one
hearted language and attitude, thero-up- en

arose and inquired:
"May I break in? Dr. King said I? J.. T netl,ln b"t I de want te

"PPWntlen of GovernerSproul s help te me and te Dr. King.The Governer has had an unrivalled ex-perience. This committee is an efforten my part te ret n nnm. M.IM.te you Governer Spretil, In ybu'r
knowledge of the State. What we wantis the 'frozen '"

Gilferd Talks te "Will"
Mr. Pinchot then directly teGoverner Sproul ns "Will." and saidthat he was trying te hnve a chancete start which otherwise wehldbe e. Here Mr. Sproul. movedby cerdml feelings being expressed.. .. BiuiH, uroKe into tne order etthings te say something mere aboutthe Governer- - elect. He said that forbis successor he had n regard,, a re- -

spect and nffectlen, "almost parental."
...intlcB Mr Tinchet te remark:mil, tinder the ci renin stances, ionthe youngest father en record."

After savintf thnt nn tntmhw thm
pomntjttce was trying te tell Mr. Pin-
chot what te de. Dr. King calleTen
Mr. Council for his report, which wae
read in executive session. Then the
committee lunched, nnd with the Gover-
eor-elect and the Governer In attend-- .
ance. considered the report.

Others in attendance were Charles
,T. Rhoades, Jehn S. Fisher, Dr. Leen-- .
nrd T. Pox, Allen W. Hagenbnch, Alba
i. .lounsen, senator u.
Mrs. Wnlter Shnrpe, T. D. Stile- -,

Mrs. WllHam Thaw. Jr., Frank P. .
Willits, Geerge W. Woodruff. Senater
Geerge Woodward nnd Paul Wright.

HOUSEKEEPERS IN PENNA.
HOUSE FOR FIRST TIME

Lawyers Will Predominate in Gen-

eral Assembly of 1923
Harrlsburg. Nev. lil. (Hv A. P.I

The General Assembly of li2:i will cen-tni- n

mere attorneys than legislators of
any ether calling, there being thirty-seve- n

listed for the Heuse of Repre-
sentatives and fc- - the Stat- -

i . iiimrne.i, n ; (irimgiM, -- ; real SB- -
fate. i physician. undertaker.
uaiiuei', ., ! retli.til. :t ' fitililfuliA.;; . ... ... ...--..;.,.. ,r:, ;:':. :iipiiiiuitui, iniiiiiiii-r-

,
M, 1IIO Vlllllll, I ;

clerk, 14 i insurance. ." : well driller, 1

fitter. 1: merchant, !J; --alcsinan, 11:
broker, I ; 1 ; telegraph
operator. 1 ; deckmiiMer. 1 ; agent, 1 .
deputy Mici'ltT. 1 : cD.il operator, 1

.1 . lllliflfllfur. j Vi tn iikiint nil.,,. 1

t lirnltli ortu'er. 1; lulmr, 'J; Bcntli'mnii!
; luiwu'iit'r, i iiimncr r l' urn inrim.f

!,WARN OF RIVER POLLUTION
f - - -
I Hea,th Beard Enferc" Lw

Regarding Schuylkill
I'ellHllle. Ph.. Nev. Sl.-H- lrlrl Vn- -

. fiil'enliieiil (if llie lu-- lih,.ii..it I,. .1...

fennte.
WARRANT IS CALLED LEGfll In ,he IIe,,sp there nre housekeepers

for tlie first time, because of the pre- -
ence of women. Xext te ntterneys.

Quick legal action taken bv reuns.i tIlfr nrp mo.re '',Ierk? t,m" mpn of '

fr I. L. Lingehtif i V,mT "vocation in the Heuse, followed
--- u suth street, by farmers, salesmen nml merchants,nnuse ptnee was raided by prehibiten 0p '" gives his occupation ns repre-agen- ts

nnd $.100,000 liquor seized Hm ''ntntive. There are six doctors, three
week, prevented the prohibition !"ul,,,r,ilIi,1',s ,,ml n l'ncher. One man

from "", ns a gentleman nnd three ns
' ?"r rcmev'"B the retired. In the .Senate bankers comliquor today after the search wuriaut next te attorneys

en which tliey operated wns declansl ' lu "v,,l,'"lns as given by the mem-lega- l.

bcrs are as follews:
After the lim.er was Affim.ii . ".".Cr:?M!.'-'l"'L':.- r' ..? I l'?'eper.

..i..t..M t ..i. , .
1'iiim- - , a, 11 n r, iioeccupa- -

" mai'lilnUt. -- : school principal,
--': 2; i W-- t inner. 1; farmer,
Vl Vl',.,;ri"''". l miniufnctiirer. 10
:,,i,,,', i: "'Kl"'er. 1 : builder. ; briek- -
le.er. I; garage owner.. 1; secretarr,..; boeKk j , .,

iin 1 lntii)i.iiiiifi it t l,ni..l ......(.

ii
ftflliftttlilm) . I.

". "",l u p se,,rt'" as
Hearing Iu tl,0 w,s

missioner V.I

lenl.
uijs

. ....- - M'liiri,
'I nml

n ik

from thellshiiient nrknrncnt is i

MIHUI iias secuiitv.
ftfl .

thn Medical Cwar. te lie unV.
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snivicu nUerllAL ' i "i"" ' i"i'ncier,UltltLTOR 1 : pnliiter. I : Innner, I ; oil producer,
Dr. Ernest La Pla. '

- ,''.'" ' : '' 1,,r."',u,V : ciiutier, 1 ;
Succ"ds Dr.l ""''" iepi'sCntatlv.. , .,Meylan at Miserlcerdla ', c"l or. .5; attorney. 18;l. Krnesf l.a Place nte,i insut aiir-e- . ; iiieillcal doctor, I ; pnk- -

? prehldent of the Ji ,
-- ..

',"! W!fr' 1 : agent. 1 : banker. 4; mnnu- -
V'1"'"11'1!1'"". bus been III . ,

' '
. "!'"'"'. ': merchant. 1 : crwrtnerymen,

1 rector of the .Mlseri,, ,,"i ,, "n ' L! l""'Ti"iiii. 2: retired. 2 : farmer. 1 j
1 1.' succeeds Dr. p. r. A ,

,s,il"1- - Senater. 1; oil producer, 2; coal. pp.
Ir. l.n Place, who 't ,ei; '

, eiuter. 1: manager. 2; theatrical
n.mt, P'" In planning an,

" ' n'iev' : l,ankl"'' "vcstnifiits. 1 ; nlder- -ee.the lives , lS- -
, V" "m"1- -

Iciiliouse.houiiie. II,. ,,.. .,"."". "

Pollution of the Scd.ujlkl 1 I ve T be"
' lng undertaken bv the State Heard e
' Health, t'lt.v ellUials today steppeil "
Contractor Cliirei-ci- i Messersmlth frciin
inuking sewage connections with a nam- -

of ii cemiMiiy operating a fleet of shlnu from her husband, Grafton V. Minn. Raise Fund for Chrlntm.. b.Xv...
,

ber. of new. Iieuhin. becniiMn Mm ,..
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SVn... a,i.V X(Mmmlnw, under our Ihig cnllert at 'he executive former Uepreseiitatlve in Congress, of The Pins XI Catholic Ch.h ,.7.Ta l",,,nl wl" . I,T,"lt "' additional
Lvedttble'nJk 'i'?tl'n(l ,mTC tfUV '" 'lUi'm9 " p"rn,t. t0 tv.amfvt 'cw,YeiU ilty' lX n ,tt:1 " P"- - n.uisttel show d uce at Mem mill'. ,S ,0 ' I'1'1 ,"'" HU elly y

LwAfHirMHi n.!2i ini I.?'" eul " ' I'001 "f f'ar ,0.n 'eregn day Supreme Court, ilrs. M net n Hall "the i., vlu'lH " "!WK dlspesa pant.
$?. ' ' ODetlen flog, though he meant te continue them daughter of the late Iteprcsentative b . deveSi it. 11?.- .- .f M.1"'11 ContrncterK my Pettsvllle XV&LT'SJSSS1 In a dlstluclly American service. AuguMus I. Gardner, and a in Chi-- ma ? ,m,ht " PX rlgber ."? If UllSSS'v&UtS T "" Imsed his renuest for trunsfer daughler of Senater Henrv Cabet cl2h t --

1lli"nk,,,l,"5
,MJn,'' "f ' ww wnnecUww .tllewsl farAStasm vara:;:: tOKSx. sar- - - H-ftBtS-
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